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Notice for Power Sector Consumers on Non Lapsing of Rakes

As per the approval of Government, communicated by Ministry of Power vide O.M. No. t,-
2l20l8lIPc(Part-4) dated 19.08.2019 and subsequent SOP signed between Railways and CIL.
WCL is in receipt of list of rakes which were lapsed against allotrhent lbr the month of Apr'21 .

On further scrutiny of paymentiflnancial coverage as available with WCL, the list contairling

number of- tapsed rakes which are eligible fbr re-allotment in non-lapsing category is given

below:

Consumers who have fullllled the conditions of SoP (copy enclosed) and desirous to take re-

allotment of their eligible rakes as above are requested to flle their rail.programme in FOIS

modnle by 1Oth May'27 for endorsement of rakes by WCL and sanctions and re-allotmer-rt of
rakes by Railways.

lnos>l
1M&S1. wCL

Copy to:
Railways:

l. EDRM, Kolkata: Sanctioningiallotment/movenrents of rakes may' please be nade il'
SoP condjtions by the consumers are fulfllled. WCt. shatl ensure payment/financial

coverage befbre endorsement of rakes.

2. CFTM, Central Railways, Mumbai
3. Sr. DOM, Central Railways, Nagpur

WCL:

1. Director (F), WCL,
2. GM (System). WCL : to kindly hoist in WCL website lbr wide publicity
3. HoD (M&S), CIL, Kolkata

Sr No '1 Name of the Consumer Destination Code No of Rakes (Jan'21

1 Adani Power Maharashtra Ltd PMAM 05
aZ Adani Power Mundra Ltd PMAM 11

U UKAI TPS ( Bridqe Linkaqe) TPHS 31

4 Wanakbori TPS (Bridge Linkage) TSWS 02
015 NTPC (Cost Plus) MSPC

6 Dhariwal Infrastructure Ltd (Flexi) MDIT 02



SOP rvitlr rc^arrl to Non.Lirr
N4oP

List of p.rrticip.rnts is cncloscd

lir Il]e existing systenr, if tlre rakcs allotGd to the power scctor consum qs drawilg corll. under the

arrar'rgellrcnt of lirrkage/ Fuel Supply Agreernent (FSA) could not be toaJed during the month for which

sanction was Srnnted arrd until tlre 3rd daV of following month, it Bets lapsed autom?tically'

No!v, as per the.rpprovalof the govcrnment commun
(Part-4) d.rted 19.08.2019, rlre undelivcred quantity
montlts (excluding the rlontlr of sanction), provided
Coal Companies tow"lrds the coal value and freight t
and Cool Corlpanies shall frame/revisc the operati
decision.

Accordirrgiy, CIL & Railways irr the nreetings held on 29.O7,zOLg& 13.09.2019 had deliberated the matter and

the revised nrethodology to be follows is as under:-

1. on 4tlr day of each month, Railway shall provide Coal Company wise, consumbr-wise details of lapsed

rakes upto the third dayof the month, against the previous month's allotment'

The list so provided by Railway, shall also indicate the details of the number of rakes lapsed due to the below

mentioned reasons:

a) Unloading constraint or any other operational constraints at poU/er plant.

b) Non-payment of requisite freight in advance to Railways,

The allotteci rakes/quantity lapsecl due to these reasons;hall not be considered eligible for carrying fonvarcl

i"e., f ar re-srrbr\rissiorr of prbgramme.

7- BV 7th of each month, each Coal Company shall notify on its website / notice board, the list containing

consumer wise details of lapsed rakes against the allotrlent made for the previous 3 months, that are eligible

foi re-allotment, on the basis of information furnished by Railways and against which payment I financial

coverage with coalcon'lparly is available,

3. The powerplants, thereafter may submit separate program aBainst the lapsed allotment on or before 10th
, of each month. The nurnber of lapsed rakes for which the programme,to be submitted by power plant shall

not exceed the number of entitled rakes notifled by the Coal Company and will be subject to consent norms

of Coal Cos.

For the sake of clarity, it is clarified that the program for allotment shall have to be given by the consumers in

two parts, The regular program towards the entitlernent of the calendar !'nonth togethel'with advance coal

value is to be submitted by the 25th day of the preceding month. separate proBram sfrall have to be

submitted by the lOth day of the nlontf.], ,g.inst the undelivered quantity/ lapsed allotments of the previous

nronths, after the entitlement is notified by the c0al company'

4, To facilitate smooth functioning of RAs module of Fols, the existing system of lapsing of allotted rakes for

thaprevious month shall continue, in case they could not be moved by the 3rd day of the month' But' as per

the new methodology for non-lapsing, a fresh programrne against the lapsed rakes would have to be

submitted bV the Power Plant.
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durlng the month shall fir!.,he ac,justed allalnst trc arotrnr:n[ rrtat!r:consu.mers by lOth rlay clf the ,n"r,h ,;;;;-;;;r,uentiarv srartinE fJom the ord_esr monrh io, i,,,i,n",,'i)'i'"t!.i,'r]u!,ti,!,i,,:,t,,"i1re_allotment has been madc (For,^r,r..., ,", ,i,. ,

"rJl,jl!,r".,h 
of Aprit shpl be ,,rirri",ili,",,i,J1,.i,,liirriil,::,:::,::i

only the rakes mo
plant bv,;;;;;::"d in excess of the re-allotted rakes (towards the pro6rammc subi.itted b,/ Lrrr: povtcrcurrent month (,o*'"y 

of the month,, tnt,lj:.1:.ton.J ur'-"-iz n,''r,iu .grinrt tnu-rrro,,.n.n r made lctr the
/ardstheprogrammesubmittedov$'upo*Jitrntuythe25th 

c-!ayof previousmonthr,

6. The re-allottecJ ra
or,r,. .rrr"ni';"";:ftt 

in respect of the preceding 3rd month, which stilr remain unmoved atler the BrcJ dayrakes a6ainst tne orf I 
shall be lapsed and removed from the list of pending rakcs. For instance, the rapsedro,,*..; ;;;;"l.i,J,lt' 

n"' arrotme nt made t

.rrebruaf ,,;;;,;;ffi T;{T jn:*:iltJi[*il;[#J1il,'f, J:"T:IHffi ',*;i:::;ii;i,l

7. The efforts should be made by the coal comn:ni6. |^ ^-J^--same Rairways division/coarnerds/sou;.;;;ffi:ffij"j;ffi:: 
:::;:Tj:r re-ailotment onry rrom the

:.'il::1"#,1l',.n;JTJ:il"J1#r'^[X;r;j non.r,p,ing"or rakes ror power sector as per the above

This sop shair be periodicary reviewed jointry by Rairways & crL fordecision as enumerated above. q LrL .or smooth operationarization of the cctA
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